
Fancv
Slippers

Ladies Walking CliAAC
Durable School OllUCo

Seasonable Goods

Putters
Rubber Boots, Etc;

John Hahn & Co.
wrM 419 commercial St

YESTERDAY WEATHER.

Maximum temperature. 48 deg.

Minimum Kmwratur. S4U.
Precipitation. .32 Inch.
Total precipitation from September 1,

1, to date, 6.S Inches.

Excess of precipitation from Septem-

ber 1, 199. to date. 15. i3 Inches.

TODAT'S WEATHER.

RaJn, fresh to high southerly wind

along the coast.

TO RKADKKH.-T- he PaHy Astneloa"
ooa.aiastvlce " reading matter aa

My other prr saMUoed la Astoria. It
l tha oolr pap" proU IU readers

with a dally tolegraohle report.
TO ADTKBTIf EK. - Tha "Dally A

haa mora thaa twlee a many read-- r

aa aay oihar paper published la Asto-

ria. It I therefore man thaa twlea aa
valaabl aa aa odTSrtUlnf asediao.

tat of Orrf. I ,fcCoaaty of t liUop.
Vt, tha asderslgsod. loal Managers

respeeUTely or tha Wosiers Csloa aa
Postal Telegraph eoapaales, haraby cor
Illy that tha "Daily Astorlas" la tha only
paper pabllshes la Astoria which low re-

solves, ar at aay Ua e aarlsg aar aoatrol
of gold Vw haa resolved, a toUgrphl!
prsae report. B. D. JOBSiOS,

Manager W. V. T. Co.

J. K. CLARK.
Maaacar Postal Tal. Co.

AROUND TOWN.

They aay that Corbett". health is good;

Loud praise-no- bin backers sins.
And yet its plainly understood

Has bound to fcave Flu to the ring.

"Gypslne" see 8wope.

E nd V collars nd cifts at CfLCooptr s.

"Oyprfne" the only durable wall

Mr. O. 31. Hanres left for Portland
last night.

Ladies' bath and parlor,
107 Twelfth street.

Ekstrora haa the only complete stock

of jewelry in the city.

Treatment for dandruff and loss of
hair, 107 Twelfth street.

Tomorrow is the las day on which
to pay your water rates.

Miss Alice Munaell. graduate optician,
office tn ShanatMUl building.

Have you any Jeweiry that needs re-

pairing Take It to Ekstrom's.

A number of society events are
booked U) take place after Lent.

Mr. J. O. Hanthorn returned from
Portland on Sunday morning's boat.

Miss Pearl Holdeo arrived from
Portland, this morning on the Potter,

Sew percales aid white goods, C.n.Cooper's

Contractor Norm lie reports that he
will finish the Clatsup cemetery this
week.

Mrs. Stjerrjrtroro, 107 Twelfth street,
treats rheumatism by massage, the only
cure.

Litest lovelties ii children's fceadwear it
C, n. Cooper's.

Logger Steve Campbell, at Mill creek,
expects to be able to float his big log
down the river today.

The moat attractive and inexpensive
light furniture of bamboo made to or-

der at 618 Commercial street

Miss Munzell, the optician, can be
found at her office in the Shanahan
building from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

New dress goods aid silk lovelties at
C, II. Cooper's.

Walt for the 'Huseby," the best
bicycle on earth for the least money.
J40 and J50. F. L. Parker, aent.

Mr. Joseph Btrauws will start for
Alaska In a short time, where he will
try his luck among tha gold fields.

Spring styles nei's lew clothing at C. II.

Cooper's.

Mr. Dudley Sultonstall, the t'pper- -

town tinner, ihas just completed two
hundred boat stoves for the fishing
season.

One of Sherman's teams ran away on
the O. R. A X. do-- yesterday, but
only succeeded In breaking one of the
springs of the wagon.

Contractors Oonrlg, Wakefield and
Martin are all busy driving plies on
their sections of the railroad this side

There is no end of fiavor
in Schilling's Best tea made
right

There is not even begin-
ning of fiavor in average
tea, make it how you will

At grocers' in packages.
A training ft Caaoaar

utiucm
i'

of Tongue Nut. It wl not take long

to close the gat nl have 'n "t001

laid through the city. Out of courtesy

to some of the woodyards, amall trap

will be left by tha engineers aa long

as poaalbK so that the yards can get
In their next ixn's supply of wi.

Ten Nights in a Barroom" will be
presented at Sound Hall Saturday night
by the young peole of I'nloutown.
Tickets on sale today.

latest styles taacy bosom shirts it C. It.

Cooper's.

Just received, my first shipment of
skirt. Every one t a beauty. No two
alike. A few tailor-mad- e .suits at
Cohen's Low FrW Store.

Little prices and big value In new
spring checks and fancy Mack and
colored drxw good Jus received at the
Low Price SUre, HS1 lVnd street

White, collars aid csMs lor Udics it C. -

Coo pet's.

The Astoria Iron Works yesterday
shipped to San FrutHisvo three of the
rwnv patent Jowii ma
chines for the Alaska Packers' Aano- - j

elation.

Testenlay was a typical blue Monday,
diHibly blue In contrast with the beau- -

tlful Sunday It. A quick
transition was made fnm the WIitmi of
Florida back to Oregon winter.

A farmer who walked in from Olney
yesterday and arrived In the city oov- -

ered wfth mud up to his neck, said
that while on the way wished many )n tne pvening there was

for a pair of aluminum skates. exprweil all sid-- , rartic
by those had feared

It la reported on authority that oukl to
the new "Fisherman'. Protective Union'
cannery will be to catch nsh on
April The framework the bund- -

Ing Is well under way, and the machln- - J

ery is In oourse of construction.

The abandoned portion of the United
Sutes telegraph line between Astoria
and Flavs whfc Is to be sold at public
auction In a few days, would make
good fence wire for ranchers. It
can probably be for a song.

The steamer Telephone, yesterday af-- 1

ternoon, brought down a carload of
American Hn plate for one of the can- - j

nertes. The tin was received off the ;
I

Northern Pacific Railroad at Kalama,
A number of other cars are on the
way.

A gentleman who has noticed the.... .
recent arttctes in ragara to
num sdeds for country use suggests
that the tires of blcjrles and wagons

filled with the same gas, thus giving
the latter vehicle assistance over rough
places.

On the Alderbrook beach are lying
two dead rows, one near the Eagle
cannery, and in the same neighborhood
are several China pigpens. The resi
dents that community tare calling
loudly for the health officer, and for
the aboHUon of these nuisances.

Since Mayor Pen-noye- Issued his or
der stopping the use of card machines
in Portland, one facetious vlgar dealer
has draped tils TiUkle-ln- -t he-slo-t" ma
chine with black crepe, while a card
bears the inscription In large letters:

Died March ', 1S97. P.equlescat In
pace. ale.

I
(toy's icw clothiag at C. It. Cooper's.

a cutting Affatr.-- At w. j, Scully's i

hardware store. 431 Bond street, where
he sells clothes pins at 2 centa a dosen.
rolling pins 10c, potAU maahers 5c,

stove lid lifters 5c, stove polish 5c, as- -,

bestos cooking mats 5c, candlesticks 5c,

f.- -'" . "
all sizes egg beaters 5c, two-fo- ot rules
10c, hatchets 25c. No. 8 copper wash
boilers $2, wood frame clothes wringers
11.75.

H. B. Swartward. business manager
of the Keeley Institute of Salem, to In

the city In the Interest of the work.
He can be found at the Occident Ho-

tel for the next week or ten
Where he will be pleased to meet those

wish to learn of the Keeley treat-
ment for liquor, opium and tobacco
habits. Leave name and address for
private Interview, which are always
strictly confidential.

The circuit court held but a short
session yseterday, the following orders
being entered: Peter Hanson vs. Astoria
Packing Co.,appeJ dismissed and Judg-

ment rendered for plaintiff. P. A.

Stokes vs. J. F. Hull, motion of plain-

tiff for Judgment and to dismiss appeal
overruled. J. Merriflold vs. Nellie
Merrifield, decree of divorce granted.
Jens Bernt Leikns, a native of Nor-

way, was admitted to United States
citizenship.

Those who drove out on the Smith's
Point road Sunday afternoon report
that thoroughfare to be in a most dis-

graceful condition beyond the Wash-

ington cannery. One gentleman had to
get out and lead his horse nearly all
of the way, and says that to drive or
walk on that road Is dangerous to life
and Hmb. There are a large number
of people living In the neighborhood,
which can only be reached by this iroad,
and it is the only way that a number
of milkmen can reach the city. He
was of the opinion that this street, or
road, might be repaired with advan-
tage to tho city.

It was reported on the water front
that Seattle parties would soon estab-
lish a livery and sale stable on the Tel-

ephone dock, using th--e old republican
headquarters as a harness and carriage
repository- - It was alrto said that Mr.
Oeorge Flavel would erect a new dock
extended out to the harbor fine, and
would build a substantial two-stor- y

warehouse north of the railroad track,
the upper story of which would be
devoted to the interests the A. F. C.
When seen yesterday Mr. Flavel said
he tad no intention of making such Im-

provements at ths present, as there

illK, DAILY ASTOUIAN. Tl'KSUAY MoliNlSO, MAKCII K l'-7-.
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USE

pure, and
wholesome. No lard in it,

OenulnaCottoltneUsoId svsrywhare with trad niark-"CWt- XW and
tUtr rai in oi-ii- I trrtlK-- ou vry Un.

vwktiy. Will to mi on rrclpt of tti lT.tUm1i wdmcnuu iioiutM.

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY, kU

was not enough buiiejw for the ware- -

.houses already In exU-t.w.- "The

time will probably come h'ti h imi

such Improvement will W made.

V.wt.-nlii-v an ekvtt.Mt l"-'.- '' ',,r
'chvol dlretor to sue..l Mr. J. K.

niuyina. There was but one tU'ket

.n fleld-i- hat was Mr. tllgglns, to

BXHXVWt himself, at the ernet request

0j tna taxpayers and jiatrvuis of Uhe

public schools. The election was unan- -

Imous. no dark horse having shown
up t,y tne fullowlng wte: Precinct

a j j. "c0- - ji; Co. 3. 17; total.
1S When .the vote was announced

M unknown camlldate at the last mo--
.

.

NOTICE

v.iina Kiruhv eiven that there are
. . all!ft th trea,urv to pay

4.t.i' nHr to Manh 1.1

JSH MCvt n,, dPawn on wall ;

street. Interest will cease after this
date.

J. W. CONN. City Treasurer.
Astoria, March t, 1897. I

I

BID3 WANTED.

he gent-ra- l s

jjavnin on
" jularly who that

good be made run Bn

ready
10. of

bought

-1

be

of

days

who

P.

of

Bids will be received by the Grimes .Jawph Holladay. to Mary E.
'Grove Land Co. for repalra to the rail-- ' Lottie Morrison, parts of sect-roa- d

bridge at Seaside up to 10 o'clock j ' -- l 2s-- tp. N. R. 10 W
'Saturday. March IS. 1S97. Plans andjH- - p-

- L IKan o J. P. Merrt.
specifications will be furnished by E. Z. nM. undivided half of 8. S N,.

A VTAKUW.a. o. I

I

A SNAP.

For sals cheap and on easy terms,
four choloe building lots In McClure's
Astoria For particulars call on Howell

Ward, 519 Boovd street

Seventy-flv- e per cent of the cotton j

and other .factories of lloiulay have
Dwn c108 m consequence ot rav- -

ages of the bubonic plague aiii' tie tn?
people

ROYAL Baking Powder
has been awarded highest

honors at every world's fair
where exhibited.

New Tork City's street cleaners
J2.30 for eight hours' work.

Salton Sea Salt for baths at
the Estes-Con- n Drop: Store
jqc anj 25c per package.

Some of the new tea jackets are hor- - j

ribly suggestive of red gowns.
.

RQYAL, OQKWg POWdCd..........nignest or an in leavening
Strength V. S aovernratnt Report.

That St. Louis man who insists that
he has made both g'lld and sliver out
of flay probably is a brlc manufac-ufacture- r,

Use Webfoot Corn Cnre. No

cure no pay. For sale at Estes-

-Conn Drner Store.

Jt la ever so muoh easier to ask a
favor of a man than of a woman that
Is, If It is a woman requesting It.

When people are obliged to take med-

icines they want that It shall give quick
relief and not add discomfort to thr;lr
sufferings. Three reason i wny people
who suffer with Oonstlputlon and

should take Simmo.ig f Iver
Regulator: "It Is Better than Pills, It
does not gripe; 1t gives quirk relief, an 1

does not weaken, but .strenjethens and
refreshens the whole srftom " J. H.

Hlland, Monroe, la.

HOTEL AJtRlVALS.

Occident H. B. Swartward, Salem;
F. W. Pettlgrove, San Franr-tsoo- ; A.
V. Oliver, La Grande; P. J. MoGowan,

Chinook; Maurice Winter, Portland;
Dean Blanchard, Rainier.

Parker House W. S. Baron, Chi- -

mm
Itching, Irrtuwd, eJr. ennid ftulps. dry, this,
sad filling lUIr clesnted, purified, sod beutl.
led by wsrm tiiunpooi with Cvticdb Soir,
sod oeculootl dreMlnitt of Cuticvea, pare, ot
emollients, die irestestikU) cures.

(tutiGira
Treumeot will produce a cleia, setltby teilp
wltt) luxuriant, lustrous bslr, when oil 1m fiu.

SXd BirauflMOt OM ferii TvTM Dxt0 A CeBM.
Cote., "fe rrro., Boeloa.
or "am l prodeo Lrartet Balr," uM Ass,

SXINS ON RRE'VlMir4

It is sweet,

Chicaoo.

n 'k; J. hn Poiilo. J. V. Wlllliwii.
Port in ml; J:u.' I.. Slmp"on. AllKUfU.
M ; A, ltoiMi:,iw 10. T. Johnson,
Knitppa.

Ul'YKKS AND SELLKUS.

The following deeds were llled for
record In the oltlce of Uecorder Wll- -

Hauls yesterlay:
H. Van lusen and wlf tv II. i5.

Van Iiiti and wife, lot 2. blk
SI. MiVlure'a t

O. It. Thomn and wife and
ttiM. Nland and wife to Surah
Jami Clinton. tvrtaUn dwrltwd
laikls by metro and bourvls In
rampbWI s blok 78.00

Haetle Carruthera to Grace Allen
lot 2. blk SS. MoOluo'a 1.00

aium W.hhIs Fmhan et al. to W.
H. irker. lot . blk &7. Mc.
Clur' 100.00

C. F. Osmu to Mrs. Elvira J.
IValnkly, one-four- th Interest in
NWV, sw. 10. tp. N, II I. S.00

Edward Ehrman and wife to A.
AC. R. R. R. Co.. 4.700 feea of
the 4d trestle and the Astoria
Astoria and South Coast Hall- -

road , 1.00

Albert L. SnrJl i ltd wife to Anna
R. Panmrnter et al. lot 4. blk
t. Ocean Orov 50.00

MaryA.lMI to .las. Hell, lot S,

blk 1. hit S. blk M. Adair's 1.00

S.00

K. h. and lots 1. 0.-- 10.
. Tn.' - - '

5 N., R. 10 W t&00.00

FROM CRIPPLE CREEK.

After the big Are In CrtptMe Creek, I

'took a very severe cold and tried many
remedies without help, the cold only
becoming more settled. After using
three small buttles of Chamberlain'!
Cough Remedy, both the rough and
cold loft me, and In this hlirh altitude
It takes a meritorious cough remedy
to do any good. G. B. Henderson, ed
Itor Dally Advertiser. For sule by Es

n Drug Co.

Idaho's iww semator, aroordlng to
a -' lal Uspatcii, never has been
known to talk longer than two minutes
at a strotoh. That settles it; he Isn't
a mat populist.

TO t'l'KK A Ctai) IN ONE DAV,
Take laxative lironio Quinine Tablets.
All dniKglsts refund the money If It
falls to cure. 20c. For sale by Cha

iRogeri, PrugsUt.

Queon 'I,H's recent exhibitions of petu- -

uinoe indimte that she ilmmi t exactly
fancy that ' fierce light which bati

'U"n tne "verthrwn

AN ENIGMATICAL BILL OF FARE.

For a dinner, served on th. Dining cars
of ths Chicago, Milwaukee and fit Paul
Railway, will b. sent to any address on
receipt of a two-ce- nt pootags stamp.
Apply to Oeo. H. Htafford, Osneral Pas-
senger Agent. Old Colony Building, Chi-

cago, Illinois.

FROM NOW UNTIL 8PRINO

Overcoats and winter wraps will be In
fashion. They can b discarded, tempor-

arily while traveling In th. itam-hate- d

trains of the Chicago, Milwaukee and Bt.

Paul Railway. For solid comfort, for
peed and for safety, bo other Un. can

compare with this great railway of ths
Wmi

The Daily

Astorian

Has the
Largest .

Circulation
on the
Columbia
River !

Everyone

Reads It

Warrenton Is

Columbia Harbor

Land Co.

CORNER...

BOND and

ELEVENTH STS.

on application.

The .....ol.er of public lamps HnUted

, Ki.gU.wl and Wales Is .......a here

s I'l ' ". IfWhen a mum.
..r .i ..t lit health, lis

il, mttvr ll 'Ii "d psiiuuinr
Mmt the. feed ig ohai I"' rso.litr and
rllfllt. While l.e l d li lt ,1.1. It W llkelv

us not that he Is l.m.-n- f ..nerln rr,im

Home .llise or

Kotss.. uu th f. he catiiun work

he will lo ne himself the car--he

guv the horse at the start. Good

pure, rich tvd Wool Is tl. best Insur-am- v

amdnsl dlswe f ny kind. Al-

most all dlseasoN come fru Impure

or lmsverlshl bUsl Keep th.. blood
and dlsw can Andpure and stnmx

no foothold Tliat l the principle upon

which lr. I"leve'a tblden Mllcal DIs- - , i simply (before you
covery works. It ol.wi.seo. purines) and mvd MnMtflt a aitlcle at a grit

the blood, put vn.l keei the Bn yu think, to nnd Its duplicate
whole binly In erfe ord-- r; n vnhPr Nui even lwrr.
appntlts g"oJ. dlion
nation rfwt. It brings ruddy, virile DANGER OF tiltll'.
health. It builds up solid,

flesh (not fat) when. fr" any lauso, TU greatest danger from l tlrlppe
reduced Nlow the healthy staiwlard.

tteH of blaik net h appllqued

pattens, of Duclfioie lace are shown

r sprkng war.

IUIKUMATISM gi'ICKLT CURED.

After having been o.i.nneO lo tho

house for eleven days and paying out
r--5 In dottor WUs without benefit. Mr.

Frank Ussonof Sault rte. Marte. Mloh ,

was cured by "if t.ttle of Ouunbrr- -

Iain's I'aln Halm moling 2S cents, and

has nH since l'n lroulle.J with hat
complaint. For sale by Emes-Con- n

Irug Co.

A now financial cloud, no larger than
a haixl, ai'ain uin the domestic hr- -

Hon and 1 gradunlly assuming the
ha ..f an bonnet.

If you have ever seen a child In ths
agony of croup, you can apprerlat. the

of moth.TS who know that
rn M.noif. rourh Cure r.?lleves their
little ones as quickly as it Is admin-
istered. Many homes In the city are
never without It. Chas. Roger.

As a hunsirlst Col. .t. llnmld never
has tuken very hlich riuik. but his re.
cent isTfortimnifa nTlninly have btn
"Just killing."

E. E. Turner, of Compton, Mo., w rites
us that after suffering from plica for
seventeen years, he completely cured
them by using three boxei of De Witt's
Witch Hazel Salve. It cures ecaema
and severe skin diseases. Chas. Uogers.

It s.ms us though the ,.,,e thought
!n niilUnery is to - hv much can be
crowded upon one hftt.

They are so small that th mo.t sen- -

tritlve persons take thr-nl- , they arw so.
effectlvt thftt the inoet olriitlnata cases
of constipation, headohce and torpid
liver yield to thm. TJ.nt Is why De

Wttfs Little Frly ltlsra are known
as the famous little pills. Chas. Itng
era.

Give n boy nil'lrem and iccomiillsh- -

menfs and you give him th mastery
or paliio- - and wherever he
goes.

Many oasen of "t'.rlpiw" have lately
been cured by One Minute Cough Cure.
This preparation sMnis csiM-clall-

adapted to the cure of this disease. It
ants quickly, thus preventing serious
complications and bad effects In which
this disease oftim leaves the patient,
Chas. Rogers.

f)V"rnlnx are very much In vogue
at present.

BiLiors roue.

Persons who are subject to attacks
of bilious colic, will l plwised to know
that promjit relief may !,. had by tak-
ing Chamberlain's ''ollc, Cholera and
Dlarhoea Remwly, ami If taken as soon
as the lrst indication of the disease
appears, it will prevent the attack. For
sale by Estes-Con- n Drug Co.

A clear conscience Is nut excellent
ouH f'T Insomnia.

OAflTOniA.
Urn
ttrfvrFPe,

Oauze ribbon it,h plcot edges are
among the dainty affenHori of the
summer srlrl's itollet.

Soap Foam

Washing Powder

is
QUEEN OF KITCHEN

AND LAUNDRY

Puns White, It Will Not Muke
the Clothes Y.llow, nor the
Finest Lace.

the Best...

THE CENTER OF DEVELOPMENT

ON THE WEST SIDE r
Everybody knows that Warrenton values will soon be

doubled. It Is distinctly the best property

on the market.

Fine large level lots, surrounded by many Improvements,

at very low prices.

Is It not a fine Investment?

harrowing

makes nmrkist
stn.ng. assim- -

wholcsxwns

gratitude

fortunes

Injure

' Ttf f C Quy t tfcPOrtS ,

; V,f
superior to mil others.

It l.os Im.ii diviiotMi ruled ti'iit s mn.i

ml( w j , Vl,

loK.W than the week.

CASTOR I A
For Infant and Children.

n fu-
ll an k si

afuiti
I Ha

b, f Us resulting in pneumonia. If rea- -
j

sonaWe cans Is used, however, and
Chairttwrlain'a Cough Itemcly taken, I

aJ ,iBtltrr wn m. avoided. Among 1he

tens of thousands who have os.hI this
rntiHtly for la rtips, w tuve Vet to
lriu. of , .,nrt(, m-- w having resulted!
In pneumonia w hich shows comiluslvs-- 1

ly that this rnedy Is certain pr- -

veiHlVe of that dread disease. It will
,.fr:t H.rmanenl cure In less time1

any ,Hhr treatment. The IS and
w eirt siae for sale by KstwM'onn j

Co, i

I

WANTED.
'

J

.

WANTKDt;M worth of real estate j

Hhlvely's or Mcflure's AstiHa. Im-- !

ir,,vj , Unlmtnve.. any stse lot ir ,

M; t(BPfuil, wU l(r tn. Tenns
in,,Urs or address J. J, RUk.

Astoria. Ori-go- j

.

HITl'ATI" N WANTKD-H- y Jain-- .

eae c..k. In fiunlly. Iswrdlng house,
hotel, restaurant or saloon. Address!
II. K., Sis Commenial street, city.

WANTED -- A gl girl f r .m-r-

houwwork al 32 Fifth street. Ap- -

ply ItHinrsllarteiy. i

- ' j

FOR BAl.K. j

K'K HAI.K Forty fi'l scow fur sule
cheap. Aiiply Cmiimeriial sirwt.

FHOKEflfl ION A L CARD)-
j

BCHOOli SUPERINTENDENT.

II. fl. LYMAN,

Oftlce. Ilt. Tlghe. corner Hth and
franklin. Hours, first Wednesday of

'VWT n"nlh' , rn, to I p. m. Every
raiuriay, a, m. to i p. m.

, A PMITH.

tB.niio.
Itooms 1 and 2. Pythian Building,

ovet C. H. Cooper', .tor..
"

DR - B E8TE8- -

PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON.

Special attention to diseases of woman
and surgery.

Ofncs over Dans'ger's store. Astoria
Talephon. No. 62.

IHt. JAY TI'TTLH.
PIIYftlCIAN AND snitflEON

Otlbw, ro'.ms 5 and t. Pythian bulldg.
M1'4 Commercial Kt, lliwldenre same.
Telephone 9fl.

Ailng assistant surgwn V. H. Ma- -

rlne hospital service.

H. T. CROBBY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

4M Commercial atrsot.

t. Q. A. BOWLBY.

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR
AT LAW.

Ofncs on Bond street, Astoria, Or.

JOHN T. LIOHTER.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office, upstairs, Astorian Bulldlns

J. N. Dolph. Richard Nixon.
Chester V. Dolph.

DOLPH. NIXON ft DOLPH,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Portland, Oregon, 14. SS, M and tl,
Hamilton Building. All legal and col-

lection busln-s- s promptly attended to.

Claims against th. government a spe-ial- tr.

SOCIETY MBETINOS.

mruPT.R LODOE NO. 7, A. F. and
A M. Regular communication! held on

th. first and third Tuesday evening of

each month
)TjnBBBRRY, W. M.

E. C. 1IOLDEN. Becrstary.

AHTOHIA ikon workh
Front St., foot of th, Astoria-Gener- al

Machinists and Boiler Makesr

UadssdMsrlBsEnrtBet, Bdller work, Sims-bo-

aad Cannery Work a Specialty.

CaitfDf of All Descriptions Mads to Order os
Short Hoaca.

John Fox....PsldentandBupTlnUndsnl
X, u Vox Vlo. President
O, B. Prael JBecrotary

First National Jsnk..--Treasur- er

Cedar Shingles
BEABIDB LUMBER YARD,

OFFICE 55 COMMERCIAL BT.

JREMNER & HOLMES

noIj0'' Wacksmltha
Hpwlal AtUintlon Paid to Htaml"al

Mrol olnss Jloinelioii.g. Btc

LOGGING CAMP IDORK A SPECIALTY

.IU7 IIIMV nr.,

.snap ;a kodak.
. uy isaii eomlMS "Hi el

in s.urs suil ii'll

PDruall of a n.iui hrinoniu
over W.ttt uieasaut llioimtio

uei. tuilty In Hi liu
ws bstskiuflerareeuuutih i

ilru n nus.

COM IT ANl THY THKKf

MUdHI-- S & CO.

A. V. ALLKN,
PtALIBIN

Grocerle. Flouf, FeJ. Provisions, Frulla

Vf geUblfS, Crockery, Glass nJ

Plaled War. Loe rs' SuppHe.

Cor. Toata aad Oonuoorvlal strwta

J. B. WYATf,
Na. Astoria. Oreos

Hnrdwore,
ShlpChe.fKllery

Grocerlen,
FrovlnloiiH

FAINTH stntl OILM.

skUI Attsatloa Pais Is BasHs lalso

"The Louvre"
aSTOBII 9 COItbCOlS

ENTERTAINMENT MALL
I rMlDKS

rise Masts, tlasies of All Kinds. Too
Msarteosl Mors.

evckythim; rmT-cus- H

Good Order and Everybody's Rights

STHIt'TLY OHHKHVklt.

IB71 irVg",

Lubruatlng Fisher
OILS

A Specialty. Brothers,
Sell ASTOMIA.

Ship Chandlery.
Hani warp,

Iron A Pt'l',
Coal.
GrocericH A I'mviHioiiK,

Flour A Mill Fed.
PaintH, Oils, Varninluv,
Iiggwrs Supplies,
Fairliank'nScalt'H,
I)(MrH A WiiulowH,

Agricultural I inpli'int'in
Wajonu A Vehicle.

Emil Schacht
ARGHITECT

GF0.NIC0LL, Assistant.

oitiob:

Kopp's New Brewery

Japanese Goods
Oriental Curiot
Noveltien

VYING LEE. 543 Commercial St.

W. L. ROHH
feol Estate and Insurance

110 KLKVKNTII BT,

orrios with K. Toy lor.

SEASIDE SAWMILL

A complet. stock of lumber on hand
In th. rough or dressl. . FUiorlng, rus-
tic, celling and all kinds of finish; mold-

ings and shingles. Terms reasonable
and prices at bedrock. All orders
promptly attended to. Office and yard
at mill. H F I, LOfJAN,

Seaside, Oregon. Proprietor.

ASTORIA PUBLIC MBW
READING ROOM FREE TO ALL.

Open svery day from I .'olook ts I H
and 1:10 to 1:10 p. m.

Bubocrtptlon rates tl par annum.
I.W. COR. ELEVENTH ft DUANI BT.


